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Pastor: �

Rev. Krzysztof Korcz�

Sunday Mass�

Saturday Vigil: 4: 00pm (English)�

Sunday: 8:00am (English)|       �

�   9:00am (Polish)�

� 10:30 am � English�

Weekday Mass�

Eucharistic Adoration a half hour before 8am Masses �

We pray Rosary every day  before weekly Mass�

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday : 8:00am, �

Wednesday 6:00pm � Polish�

(with devotion to Our Mother of Perpetual Help)�

�

Friday � 6:00pm (with Chaplet of the Divine Mercy) �

Holy Days � 6:00pm   �

Sacrament of Reconciliation (Confession)�

Saturday: 3:00 pm �

Sacrament of Baptism�

Sunday at 12:00pm by Appointment�

Sacrament of Marriage�

Arrangements must be made at least 12 months prior 

to wedding. Please contact us to arrange.�

Visitation of The Sick�

Please notify the rectory if you know of someone who 

is unable to get to church and wishes to receive the 

sacraments.�

54 West Main Street  �

Dudley, MA 01571�

(508) 943�5633 Rectory�

www.standrewbobola.com�

 rectory@standrewbobola.net�

Office Hours: �

              Monday, Tuesday , Wednesday 9 a.m. to 1: 00 p.m.�

�

�

�

Welcome to Saint Andrew Bobola Parish �

New Parishioners are always welcome. �

If you would like to register or you have changed your address, please fill out the information below. �

�

Witamy w Parafii Sw. Andrzeja Boboli�

Zapraszamy nowych parafian do naszej rodziny parafialnej. �

Prosimy o wypełnienie formularza i dostarczenie do plebani lub wrzucenie do koszyka w czasie kolekty.�

 �

�

Name: ______________________________________________________________________________�

�

Address: ____________________________________________________________________________�

�

Telephone Number: ___________________________________________________________________�

�

�

Email:_______________________________________________________________________________�



September 8, 2019� �

MASS INTENTIONS AND DEVOTIONS�

Saturday, September 7�

4:00 PM  �  r.s. Joseph Mikolayczak int. Alice Moninski�

Sunday, September 8�

8:00AM � Increase in vocations to Priesthood and        �

                 Religious Life�

9:00AM  �  I  �

                     II  sp. Tony Moninski int. Weronika 

Mroczka �

11:00 AM  �  r.s. Irena Bugajski int. Dottie and Daniel�

Monday, September 2�

8:00 AM  �  r.s. Michael and Gladys Kelly int. the 

Family�

Tuesday, September 3�

8:00 AM  �  �

Wednesday, September 4 �

6:30 PM  �  �

Thursday, September 5�

8:00 AM  �  �

Friday, September 6 �

8:00 AM  �  Zofia, Franciszka, Stanislawa Niemiec�

Saturday, September 14�

4:00PM  �   �

Sunday, September 8�

8:00AM  �  �

9:00AM  �  I  sp. Halina Kozik int . Corki Haliny�

                   II sp. Ludwika, Wladyslaw Styrczula int        �

�

�

�

�

FINANCIAL BLESSINGS: �

Nov 14 �$1547..00, Fuel�$162.00, Ren. Fund �$266.00�

Online Giving � $140.00, �

Second collection on Nov 20/21 �

for Campaign for Human Development�

�

THANK YOU�

Online Giving � www.standrewbobola.com�

34 SUNDAY OF ORDINARY TIME, November 21, 2021�

� MASS INTENTIONS AND DEVOTIONS�

�

SATURDAY,  November 20 JHS King of the Universe�

4:00 PM � r.s.Louis Carpick int. wife�

SUNDAY,  November 21�

8:00am � r.s. Josephine, Edmund Kaczmarek int son, daughter�

9:00am  I � sp. Jan Mroczka int Weronika Mroczka�

         II� sp. Anna, Wojciech, Jan Krzyszton int rodziny Nowak �

10:30am�  for Birthday blessings and graces for John Buccelli�

Monday, November 22�

8:00 AM � for God’s blessing and healing for Kristy�

Tuesday, November 23�

8:00 AM � r.s. Ewa, Bogdan Zielinski int David�

Wednesday, November 24�

6:00 PM � sp. Stanley Bugajski int Daniel�

Thursday, November 25 Thanksgiving Day�

8:00 AM � r.s. Rev. Charles Borowski int David�

Friday, November 26�

6:00 PM � r.s. Irena Bugajski int Daniel�

SATURDAY,  November 27�

4:00 PM � r.s. Frank Lukaszek int wife and son�

SUNDAY,  November 28�

8:00 am� r .s. Ewa, Bogdan Zielinski int Paula, Gene Niksa�

9:00am  I �śp. Jan Mroczka int Zbigniew, Zofia Mroczka�

 II� śp. Kazimierz Mosio int. Anna, Janusz Pach�

10:30 am � for God’s blessing and healing for Maryja�

�

        �

Thanksgiving Day is most unique among 

our holidays in many ways.�The Bible 

teaches that thanksgiving is a duty.�It is 

not only a duty, it is also a delight.�It's 

something that we have the opportunity 

to do.�Today, we say �� Thank you to 

Almighty God for: parents, good health, 

close family relationship, a special close 

friend, for our country, our parish community.�When we 

develop the attitude of gratitude, we're on the way to 

being happy and making other people happy.�My church 

is composed of people like me. I help make it what it is. It 

will be friendly, if I am. Its pews will be filled, if I help 

fill them. It will do great work, if I work. It will make 

generous gifts to many causes, if I am a generous giver. It 

will bring other people into its worship and fellowship, if 

I invite and bring them. It will be a church of loyalty, 

love, faith and with a noble spirit, if I, who make it what 

it is, am filled with these same things. Therefore, with the 

help of God, I shall dedicate myself to the task of being 

all the things that I want my church to be.�Each of us has 

been blessed in so many ways. All that we are and have, 

we owe it to a good and gracious God. He calls us, as 

responsible stewards and people of faith, to accept these 

gifts gratefully, to nurture and use them wisely, to share 

them in justice and charity, and to give back a portion of 

our time, our talent, and our financial resources to serve 

Him. One day, we will be asked to give an accounting of 

how we used the gifts God entrusted to us. Thank you 

Jesus for all our parishioners, who share their time, talents 

and gifts for the glory of God and for good of our parish 

family. �

Happy Thanksgiving!�

�

The news from our Parish Council �

Please consider serving your parish as a lector  ���

This is a small commitment� no more than one Saturday/

Sunday per month.� You can even select the date/time that 

you would be available.� You do not have to be a public 

speaker or a so called expert; training will be 

provided.� Both Polish and English lectors are 

needed.� Please contact Gene Niksa (508�248�4237) or 

Father Chris if you are interested in serving in this 

capacity.�

�Save the Date!!� Saturday December 4!��

The Rosary Sodality is joining forces with the Parish 

Council to host a holiday event on December 4 which will 

include an indoor yard sale, bake sale, basket raffles 

(including a lottery tree) and frozen Polish food 

sale.� Please help by spreading the word with family and 

friends.�

�Parish Council Meeting�

The next parish council meeting will be held on 

November 29 at 6:30 p.m.�� Do not hesitate to reach out to 

a parish council member with any questions or concerns 

you may have re: the parish.�

�Finance Report� �

The annual finance report was presented to parishioners at 

all Masses last weekend.� If you have any questions 

regarding the report, please reach out to a Finance 

Committee member: Richard Carmignani, David 

Bugajski, Jim Graham, Anne Bembenek, Gene Niksa.�

�

ONGOING POLISH FOOD SALE:�

�

In an effort to continue to support our parish during these 

challenging times, �

we will be holding an ongoing Polish food sale.��

��

Items for sale include: �

Savory Pierogi (kapusta, Kapusta w/mushroom, cheese, or  

potato) for $7/dozen �

�

Fruit pierogi (blueberry or  strawberry)for $7/dozen.��

 Kielbasa (Smoked, Gr illed, double smoked) � $12, Gołąbki � 

$3 each�

Kapusta/Bigos for  $10/ quart container �

Babka: cheese, cheese� cherry�$10�

Strudel: Apple, Prune, cheese�cherry � $10�

Pappi seed � $10�

Orders can be placed by calling the rectory �

TEL; 508�943�5633.���
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The Parish Council and the Holy Rosary Sodality 

are sponsoring an Indoor Yard Sale on Saturday 

December 4, 2021 from 10:00am to 5:30pm�

in the church hall.� �

Featured will be Baked Goods, Lottery Tree 

Raffle, Basket Raffle, and Frozen Food : Pierogi, 

Golabki, kapusta, kielbasa�

��

We are asking parishioners to please consider 

donating scratch tickets for our Lottery Tree Raffle.� �

Please mark your envelope Lottery tickets and drop 

them in the collection basket.� �

If you prefer, you can give a monetary donation to 

be used to purchase �tickets.� �

We are asking our parishioners to bake for this event. �

Please join us, we look forward to seeing you there.�

�

  Calendar Raffle Winners:�

Nov 13 � $50 � Maria Karlowicz�

Nov 12 � $50 � Julia, Matt Zdrok and Dan Wisniewski�

Nov 11 � $25 �Stanley Rolak�

Nov 10 � $45 � Kyron Niksa�

Nov 9 � $25 � Kenneth Coderre�

Nov 8 � $25 � Pat Bogatkowski�

Nov 7 � $50 � Cathy Damian�

All winners are notified by phone or email, and are 

posted daily on the St Andrew Bobola Facebook 

page.� The poster in the entry to the church will be 

updated on a weekly basis as well.� Thanks to all who 

donated prize money,� and to those who bought and sold 

these calendars.� Our next raffle will be after the first of 

the year � we will likely run this raffle once per 

quarter.� If you would like to donate prize money, please 

place your donation in an envelop and drop it in the 

collection basket, or reach out to Father Chris or Paula 

Niksa.�

�

�Church Cleaning:   Please note that we are cleaning 

our church each month on the first Saturday (12/5) 

beginning at 9:00 a.m.   It should not take longer  than 

an hour if there are enough persons.  Please come and 

help. Thank you.�

CCD REGISTRATION  FOR  2021/2022�

�

We started our CCD program on October 17th�  for 

grades 1 through 10, but is not to late to register your 

children and give them opportunity to grow in faith.�

Registration forms are still available in the church on the 

front altar rail where the bulletin is located.�The CCD 

Registration Fee is $20 for the first child, $10 for a 

second child and $5 for a third child.� CCD classes for all 

grades will be held on Sundays starting on October 

17th.�  We will have Sunday Mass at 10:30am for CCD 

students and families.� Immediately following this Mass, 

CCD classes will be held in the church and church hall 

until 12:00.� �

�

When we remember and reflect on Jesus Christ as King, 

we are better prepared to enter Advent. Though Advent 

is the beginning of a new liturgical year, the Church 

recognizes the cyclical nature of the calendar and ties its 

beginning with its end. During Advent, we wait in 

anticipation of the birth of Jesus, the Messiah. Today, 

after the world has witnessed the birth, death, and 

resurrection of Jesus, we await his coming again, and we 

know that it is Christ the King who will come. Ending 

the liturgical year with the Feast of Christ the King helps 

us to look both backward and forward: backward, so that 

we might better celebrate the joyful incarnation and birth 

of Jesus; and forward, so that we might be vigilant 

servants waiting for the day Jesus comes again�

�

"Chrystus Wodzem, Chrystus Królem, Chrystus, Chrystus 

Władcą nam!" � słowa tej pieśni śpiewa się w XXXIV 

Niedzielę w ciągu roku. �

W ostatnich godzinach życia Chrystus powiedział:�

 " Tak, jestem królem. Ja się na to narodziłem i na to 

przyszedłem na świat, aby dać świadectwo prawdzie. Każdy, 

kto jest z prawdy, słucha mojego głosu" (J 18, 37). Za kilka 

godzin umierał na krzyżu jak przestępca, a nad głową miał 

"winę" wypisaną w trzech językach: "To jest król..." . Ci, co 

stali pod krzyżem wyśmiewali się z tego tytułu. Tymczasem 

całe życie Jezusa od kołyski, stajenki aż po śmierć znaczone 

było tajemnicą godności królewskiej. Narodził się w Betlejem. 

Przybyli do Niego uczeni mędrcy, chodzący w glorii królów. 

Jako królowi, złożyli Mu dary. A kiedy schodził ze świata, też 

miał koronę na głowie, ale ta była koroną boleści, udręczenia, 

męki. Nawet ostatni fizyczny ślad przybity do krzyża � zawiera 

tę tajemnicę wyrażoną w słowach zapisanych na polecenie 

Piłata: "Jezus Nazarejczyk, Król Żydowski" .��

�

SWIETO DZIEKCZYNIENIA�

Święto Dziękczynienia jest czasem, spędzonym w gronie 

rodzinnym dziękujac za łaski, które zostały nam ofiarowane w 

ciągu ostatniego roku. Mając to na uwadze, chciałbym 

podziękować każdemu z was za wszystko, co zrobiliscie w 

ciągu ostatniego roku, aby pomóc naszej parafii przetrwac ten 

trudny czas pandemii. Dziękuję za wasze dobre serca i niech 

Bóg błogosławi każdego z was. Ks. Krzysztof�

Winter Storms Announcements�

Please note that with the upcoming winter weather if 

school has been cancelled or has a 2 hour delay, then 

there will be NO MASS that morning. If  a snow storm 

will be on Sunday morning then there will be no Mass at 

8 AM and for CCD there will be no Classes.�

�

The Holy Rosary Sodality Christmas Party will be 

held on Sunday December12, 2021 after the 10:30 Mass 

at the Inn at Woodstock Hill, 94 Plaine Hill Road, 

Woodstock, Ct. Any member wishing to attend, please�

call Joyce Plotczyk @508�943�1689.�
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Shaw-Majercik Funeral Home
 “Because We Care”
 Richard D. Majercik

943-6278
 48 School St.  •  Established 1910 www.PrintTheSky.com

                           All your printing needs 
under one roof.

1-800-332-8247

Cam’s 
OIL SERVICE, INC.

3 Old Worcester Rd • Webster, MA 01570

LEONARD C. TREMBLAY
PAUL C. TREMBLAY
Tel (508) 943-0415
Fax (508) 943-4856

Banners•Vehicle Lettering
Window Lettering•Magnetics

Interior/Exterior Signs•Sign Repairs

879 Boston Rd .•Springfield, MA

413-731-9213 
www.mass-signs.com

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC 
EMISSIONS DIAGNOSTICS

COMPUTERIZED 4 WHEEL ALIGNMENTS
A/C SERVICE • OIL CHANGES • TIRES

Jason Rousseau - Master Technician 
 508.461.6591 • 508.461.5535
199 Oxford Avenue, Dudley, MA 

626 South Main Street, Webster, MA 
Fax: 508.461.6592    ProAutomotiveMa.com

THIS SPACE IS

ROOFING
GUTTERS & REPAIRS

FREE ESTIMATES
(508) 248-6709

CHARLTON, MA

DAVID BARBALE 

Gary L. Bridgman,
Attorney

TAX ATTORNEY
Income & Estate Planning 

Audits • Appeals • Litigation
Call (508) 765-7085

80 Optical Dr. | Southbridge
www.gbridgman.com

COMPETITIVE PRICES FOR TAX PREP

Michael Vandi, 
Owner

Vandi Auto Supply, Inc.

Southbridge, MA
(508) 909-0025

Dudley, MA
(508) 943-0127

Brooklyn, CT
(860) 774-5472

Plainfield, CT
(860) 564-2796

Contact Tom Blanco to place an ad today! 
tblanco@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6285

WHITCO
DON’T BUY ‘TILL YOU SEE US!

BAD CREDIT? NO CREDIT? BAD CREDIT? NO CREDIT? 
NEW FINANCING AVAILABLE!NEW FINANCING AVAILABLE!
More Appliances in Stock Than 

Any Store Around!
140 MAIN ST., SPENCER

508-885-9343
TV’S, APPLIANCES, TOYS & BIKES

www.WhitcoSales.com


